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Feast of Pentecost  
May 23rd, 2021 

Sun., May 23  Pentecost Sunday     Tobias the Righteous 
   11:30 am Forty Day for Chebel Azar & Hanna El Adem Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Chaouki El Adem 
 

Mon., May 24  NO LITURGY  
   St. Simeon the Stylite, Disciple of St. Maron  
 

Tues., May 25  10 am Divine Liturgy for Joelle Makary,    Req. by Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
     Said, Sarkis, Youssef, Ghorra, Joyce  
   St. Eleutherius & his Mother  
 

Wed., May 26  10 am Divine Liturgy for Joelle Makary,    Req. by Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
     Said, Sarkis, Youssef, Ghorra, Joyce  
   St. Carpus, Disciple of St. Paul  
 

Thurs., May 27 10 am Divine Liturgy for the First Communion Class of 2021  
   Sts. Theodora & Didymus   
 

Fri., May 28  10 am Divine Liturgy for the First Communion Class of 2021  
   St. Heliconis  
 

Sat., May 29  10 am Divine Liturgy for Dr. Massoud Vahdat   Req. by Mrs. Salma Vahdat  
   St. Rita of Cascia  
 

Sun., May 30  Sunday of the Most Holy Trinity  Pope St. Felix I 
   11:30 am Forty Day for Rose Matli    Req. by Ghassan Matli & Family  
     for Antoine Toum     Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Antoine Saba 
     for John Wu     Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Maroun Mourad  

April 2021 Financial Standing 
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $26,697.00 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Ed-
ucation, Flowers .... $12,169.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $38,866.00 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance, and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $25,539.60 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: $13,326.40 
 

******************************************************
******************************************** 

 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library is no longer renting the hall.  The space was vacat-
ed at the end of October.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP   LEBANON! 
 
BY CHECK:  
Make your donation 
to Lebanon by send-
ing a check to the Ep-
archy of St. Maron of 
Brooklyn and in the 
memo designate your 
charity either to Cari-
tas, Lebanon, Saint 
Vincent de Paul or 
The Franciscan Sisters 
of the Holy Cross.  
 
ONLINE: 
You may also donate 
online by clicking 
here. 
 

 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family 
in the United States is now able to sponsor a 
family in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from 
$50 to $100 per month depending on the size 
and the need of the family.  
 
Please click here to sponsor a family and for ad-
ditional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


Dear Parishioners & Friends,  
 

This Sunday the Church celebrates the Feast of Pentecost, the descent of 
the Holy Spirit on the disciples and the inception of the Church.  Every-
thing that the Church does today is through and by the empowerment 
and the inspiration of the Holy Spirit.  After Christ’s life on earth, the 
disciples needed someone to remind them of the teachings of their Mas-
ter and Lord.  That someone was the Holy Spirit who helped them reen-
act what they saw and experienced with Christ.  The disciples knew that 
on their own they could not do this.  Nonetheless, through the Spirit of 
Truth, the Paraclete, the consoler and comforter, the Church was able to 
fulfill its primary function of being on mission, of being sent into the 
world.   
 

Most of Christ’s teachings and his preaching were on the road as he was 
journeying with his disciples bringing the Gospel to surrounding towns 
and villages.  The Church, the body of Christ, has as its inheritance to 
follow its founder through the guidance of the Holy Spirit.  Thus, the 
Church by nature is the missionary of the Good News of Christ to the 
world in words and deeds.  The Most Holy Trinity, Father, Son and Ho-
ly Spirit, constantly exercises the act of sending.  The Father sent mes-
sengers and prophets in the past and in the fullness of time he sent his 
only Son.  At Pentecost, he sent the Holy Spirit who continuously re-
news the Church and gives her the grace and power to be sent on mis-
sion as well.  
 

Talking about Pentecost, the Evangelist Luke in the Acts of the Apostles 
2 recounts that suddenly there came from the sky a noise like a strong 
driving wind and it filled the entire house in which the disciples were 
staying.  And tongues of fire came and rested on each one of them.  As a 
result, the disciples, who had been confined to a room, came out speak-
ing different languages.  The strong wind was heard in the entire city of 
Jerusalem.  Because it was the old Feast of the Pentecost that the Jews 
were celebrating which commemorated the giving of the Ten Com-
mandments, a large crowd, that had come from every nation under the 
sky to Jerusalem, was gathered and each heard the disciples in their own 
language.  It is like the disciples were no longer hiding for fear of the 
Romans and the Jews and the walls of their house came down and ex-
posed them to the people.  In addition, those people felt amazed and 
astounded at hearing and understanding the disciples and asked, “Are 
not all these people who are speaking Galileans?”  
 

Thus, there are two fruits as a result of the coming of the Holy Spirit.  
The first is that there should be no walls that divide us from the people 
of the world.  Our mission is to keep breaking down the walls of divi-
sion between the Church and the world.  The second fruit is the gift of 
communication and the ability to dialogue with others on a different lev-
el that is the language of love and mercy which drives away all division 
and misunderstanding.  
 

On Sunday, May 25, 2014, the Feast of Pentecost, Pope Francis invited 
Presidents Abbas of Palestine, a Muslim, and Peres of Israel, a Jew, to 
come for an invocation of peace.  Both of them accepted the invitation 
along with Patriarch Bartholomew of the Greek Orthodox Church.  Each 
one of them spoke a different language, was raised differently and had a 
different worldview, but they all came together to pray for peace.  The 
Pope’s initiative made this happen without doubt through the inspiration 
of the Holy Spirit.  The news coming from the Holy Land at this time as 
we are approaching the Feast of Pentecost has been devastating.  Rock-
ets have been killing people and bombs destroying buildings.  It seems 
that the walls of division need more breaking down.  Even when the two 
groups fighting are not Christians, we are still responsible for bringing 
peace, testifying that the Church continues to be the light of the world.  
Let us not feel indifferent to what is going on and continue to pray for 
the Holy Spirit to inspire the leaders  
of the world toward peace.  

May Devotions to Mary 
During the month of May, the Cathedral 
will pray the rosary after the 10 am Di-
vine Liturgy from Tuesday to Saturday.  
On Sundays, the 11:30 am Divine Litur-
gy is concluded with the blessing of the 
icon of the Virgin Mary.   

  

MYA Gala 
The Brooklyn MYA is hosting its first 
annual gala on Friday, June 4th, at 8 pm 
at Sirico’s Catering Hall. Please RSVP 
as soon as possible here.  

 

High School & College Scholarships 
Students who are graduating from mid-
dle school to high school and from high 
school to college are eligible to apply 
for either the Confraternity of the Im-
maculate Conception, Knights of St. 
Maron, or the Joulwan Family scholar-
ships.  Please find the applications here.  
We will give out the scholarships at the 
graduation Liturgy on June 13th.   

 

Vaccinate Lebanon!  
Lebanese American University (LAU), 
the American University of Beirut 
(AUB), l'Université Saint-Joseph (USJ), 
and Saint George Hospital University 
Medical Center (SGHUMC) are com-
bining their purchasing power to secure 
over 200,000 vaccine doses from FDA-
approved manufacturers.  Click here to 
view the video and make a donation. 

 

New Movie: Roe v. Wade 

The new movie Roe v. Wade is on Am-
azon and iTunes.  Even though it is cur-
rently number one in drama, some plat-
forms are making it impossible to find 
it.  Please let us support this movie to 
uncover the lies behind the industry of 
abortion.  Please click here for iTunes 
and here for Amazon  

 

Vocation Awareness Poster—Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged 
to participate in the Vocations Aware-
ness Poster—Essay Multimedia Contest 
through NAM.  Click here for guide-
lines and information.  Also you can ask 
Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar or Marian 
Ciaccia for more information.  This year 
let us have more students take part in 
the contest.  

 

Altar Server Schedule 
Subdeacon Norbert Vogl puts together 
the schedule for the altar servers. We 
only have two servers each Sunday 
helping on the altar.  Please register 
your children with the Subdeacon.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners, you may advertise 
your businesses in the Church bulletin 
that reaches over 600 households via 
email.  For more information click here 

https://www.punchbowl.com/parties/323782d9949a53d8b386
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Confraternity.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Knights.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Knights.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Joulwan%20Family.pdf
http://ololc.org/media.html
http://www.ololc.org/media.html
https://nylebcons.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b1ad5e9ea5493f2de5222aa19&id=4b4ac3a63b&e=092ce54a5c
https://www.givecampus.com/schools/LebaneseAmericanUniversity/time-to-vaccinate-lebanon/?a=4460049
https://itunes.apple.com/us/movie/roe-v-wade/id1559069549
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B091KL32HD
http://www.namnews.org/pdf/VC+Brochure.pdf
http://www.namnews.org/pdf/VC+Brochure.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2021.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2021.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf


27 MAY  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89660653147#success
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/strength-and-beauty.html
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/strength-and-beauty.html


Please RSVP by April 17, 2021  
by Phone: 508-996-1753  
by Email: sister@maroniteservants.org 
Website: www.maroniteservants.org 

MYO VIRTUAL RETREAT  
Salt 'N Light  

mailto:sister@maroniteservants.org
http://www.maroniteservants.org
https://www.namnews.org/


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 
 

Seventh Sunday of the Resurrection 

  
Letter to the Ephesians 1: 15-23 

I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love 
towards all the saints, and for this reason 
I do not cease to give thanks for you as I remember you in 
my prayers.  I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Father of glory, may give you a spirit of wisdom and 
revelation as you come to know him, so that, with the eyes 
of your heart enlightened, you may know what is the hope 
to which he has called you, what are the riches of his glo-
rious inheritance among the saints, and what is the im-
measurable greatness of his power for us who believe, ac-
cording to the working of his great power.  God put this 
power to work in Christ when he raised him from the dead 
and seated him at his right hand in the heavenly places, far 
above all rule and authority and power and dominion, and 
above every name that is named, not only in this age but 
also in the age to come.  And he has put all things under 
his feet and has made him the head over all things for the 
church, which is his body, the fullness of him who fills all 
in all. 
  
 

The Gospel according to Saint John 13: 31-35 

When he had gone out, Jesus said, ‘Now the Son of Man 
has been glorified, and God has been glorified in him. 
If God has been glorified in him, God will also glorify 
him in himself and will glorify him at once. 
Little children, I am with you only a little longer. You will 
look for me; and as I said to the Jews so now I say to you, 
"Where I am going, you cannot come." 
I give you a new commandment, that you love one anoth-
er. Just as I have loved you, you also should love one an-
other.  By this everyone will know that you are my disci-
ples, if you have love for one another.’ 

 األحد   اابع م   من   قمن   اا  عم 

  

 15:1-23 رسالة   قلّيس ب    إلب   للأ           سب

و    موان     و وِمعأوِّن     وعا     ِتيو أ   اِأِع   اِ وَقعأ   تِِدو   ِبمو  ع   خَو
ِتِو   اا ود و بو نأ َو   ِبنتعأ   تِمِح  يوِّن    اوِيمو مو   اةو
ِّن          ذوِّن أ   تاِ وِّن ن نو   اِيو ِّن ن   ِْ   مو ال   اِِقا ن   اِرو

 ِصذِتايو أ
ت ِ    دأ    ن او نموطو ِِّن و   خوا ن   ِ   وأِع    ِبنتعِ   ااِمبو  أ   اِ نت   ااِميو

ِم و   تااِتحو و        ِممو و ِيوِّن    اِ نأ ِّو  ٱاحو
أ    ِتيو و ِن   ِديو تا   ِمع   ءنتِ   ِ ِيع  ِ نأو  ِ   ين نتنِ   ِنذنت وِّن أ   اويِموذِمن

دو   مو  ااو و        اا ود و بو نأ أِج   ِميو  تِمع   ءنتِ   ىو
نن    أِعأ   أِحو ذو نو   اِيو ِ يو و   ااِِعِو ِ و   مو تِمع   ءو ِ   ِيِةِم ن   ِندو

يو وأ ِو   ِنت  ق  أو نأ    وِحِب و   ِيِم و   يو مو ؤو  اامن
ِتااأ    نو    ِ ونو   األِمو ذِ ن        ااِمبو  أ   خو و   اِِِعِم ن   مو اا  ي   ِيمو

ذِِب ن   خواج    ِمو أو و        ااب ِمعِتااأ  تاِيو
ُِ   تبو ِعِدِأ   تِّن  و   ٱبو ُ    ِِعِب ُ   تبنذوِطعنُ   تِنت   ِتقِ   ِّن  و    و
أ    ِ و        ا ي     جأ   ال        ءِ ا   ااد ءو و   تِحبو ن ِبم  من

 اِ وَقع؛
قِ   ِّن  و    اِ   ِِِدِم و أ   تِيمِذِ ن    ِتو ُِ   يِحو ِقمِ   ِّن     ِر  َو تاِ

 ِر ِأ   ِ اوَبع   اوذِِّأو ِب أ
فن   ااِّن          ااِّن    ذوؤن نأ   ءنتِ   اا  ي    ِمو   .تءو ِ   ِيِبدن ن   تمو

  

  

 31:13-35 لنج     قلّيس ب    إ نسا

ِ  ِ    ِانت ا   اةبَ  نتطو َ   ِِع ِ    ِبنتع     َِ ع    اِ نِ   »اِم 

دِ   ْن    و   ي و أوِبعنو   تمن دِ   ٱ ونن   اةو ي و   .من
أ    دن ن        ِ ايو و دِ    و  أ    ِِّدن   ِب نِمي و ي و خونو   ِِّعنِ   ْن   ِِدو   من

دن ن    .تِحعالَ    نِمي و
ذن نتأو أ    الديأ   اِأِع   ِممِِّن     ِمودن   ِقِمأَع   ِِذو بَو   ِبيِطو  ِع   اِتو
ين ن   اوذو ِانتدو   اِِنتان ن   اِِّن ن   ٱ ن    ِح و ن   اِأِع    نو   ِمع   ِنذو تاِّو

وينتا تنِ   اِأوين    اِنو   يِ  قو    ال   يِ ودو ن   .اِمو
ِّن     ِموَقعو    ِتصو   َ   ِيد ِدَِ   انيوطو ِّن أ   اِنو   ينحو َتا    ِموقن

ينِّن  ِّن     ِموَقع   ِِِّمع   اِأِع   اِحو ِ و   .اِِي أ   اِنو   ينحو َتا    ِموقن
يأ   خونو   ِِّعنِ     ِّن      واِ ا    ِمو و ن   ااِيمو من   اِأ ِّن    يِبمو  و

ِّن    او ِمو   .«حن َ    ِموقو
  



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 

 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 

Please email Maurice Kinani 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad 
Here 

Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



LEBMARONITENY15 

LEBMARONITENY15 

OUR LADY OF LEBANON  
CATHEDRAL 

  

 


